Breast awareness project for women with a learning disability.
In 1995/6, while conducting a quality assurance evaluation in a residential group home for adults with a learning disability, the subject of breast screening and the importance of early detection of breast abnormalities was raised by a member of staff. At the time, the Mulberry Trust had a quality standard that women between 50 and 64 years who are supported in continuing care should attend breast screening clinics on a 3-yearly basis if they wish. A pilot scheme was devised based on the premise that breast awareness for service users should be promoted. It was decided that the scheme should include a breast examination, conducted on a monthly basis, ideally by the service users themselves, or by suitably trained staff on their behalf. The pilot scheme was implemented using available research and training was provided for qualified nursing staff within the trust. The training covered breast cancer prevention and breast awareness. After 7 months the scheme was evaluated and changes were made to policy and practice, including consultation with the trust's ethics panel regarding implementation of procedures. Training for staff in breast awareness continues and the scheme is slowly being introduced across the trust to enable all service users to be involved, both in residential homes and community settings. However, in future, the emphasis will be on identifying changes in the breast during normal care routines, such as bathing and dressing, as opposed to formal, clinical examination.